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Mr. Bryan in New England
Tho distinguished visitor within

Hartford's galqs toilny did not bring
bis wolcomo along, and I10 did not
Imvo to; It was hero all the while
rmuly and hearty waiting for him. If
ho enjoys being hero half as well as
Hartford enjoys seeing him hero, he'll
have a happy day. That's what wo all
want him to have.

When ho wan bore eleven years ago,
it was a political visit; and lie, called
Hartford a stronghold, or citadel, or
something like that, of money; and
perhaps wo Ha rtforders were pleased
rather than otherwise. Certainly no-
body was offended. There's a lot more
money In Hartford now that there
was in. 1800; there is also a much just-e- r

appreciation of William Jennings
ftryan. Ho did not convert us to his
economic beliefs then, and he isn't
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going to try to now. But wo have all
come to a recognition of the fine traits
of his character, the amiability of bis
manners, and tho singular charm of
his eloquence,

rvmwt riirhf In. Mr. TCrvnn. and make
yourself at homo. This is yoitf city
today, slr.llartfora uany uourum.

IN 1800 AND TODAY
When William J. Bryan came to New

Haven in 1800 and tried to speak on
the green he was hissed by hundreds
and tho Yale boys made it impossible
for him tojlnish his speech.

If any republican had then suggest-
ed that Mr. Bryan be welcomed by a
republican governor and formally in-

vited to address a republican legisla-
ture in "general assembly convened,"
that republican might have escaped a
tailor-mad- e coat of tar and feathers,
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$1.25
SEND SUBSCRIPTIONS NOW TO

THE COMMONER, Lincoln, Nebraska

Buy a Home in Nebraska
FINE FARM LAND VERY CHEAP.

FOR SALE A. number of one-quarte- r, one-ha- lf

and whole sections of farm land In Perkins
county, Nebraska.

,iU This land is nil rich prairie land, every acre of
which can be cultivated. The soil is black sandy
lb'a'm and very productive.

Tho country is healthful, the land beautiful, and
suited to diversified farming.

Thero are well improved farjns, good neigh-- 1

bors, good schools, good churches, and a good
town all in sight of this land.

This land is located from one to five miles from
a thriving town on the Burlington railroad.

Thero are three other good towns In, Perkins'
county.

45 BUSHELS OF CORN PER AK3RTD WAS
RAISED LAST YEAR ON LAND ADJOINING
THIS LAND.

CO BUSHELS OF WHEAT PER AORE
RAISED ON THE SAME KIND OF-LAISf- D IN
THE SAME COUNTY IN 1900. f'

ALFALFA GROWS IN PROFUSION NEAR,
BY ON THE SAME KIND OF LAND.

For each year during the past three --years. the
crops raised on land in Perkins county sold, for
more than the COST PRICE of the same land.

Farm this land one year and its present selling
price would be doubled.

It is as productive as tho best land In Iowa or
Illinois. Sell 20 acres in those states and your
money will buy a quarter section of the la'nd I
am offering for sale. Excellent water at a depth
of 40 feet. No better country on earth for raising
all kinds of stock. - ?

Oats, barley, and rye are profitable crops.
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Do you want a farm while this lane1. Is within

your reach? Cheap farm lands will soon ba a
tiling of the past. A quarter section of this land
wll; make a nice nest egg. I am offering this JancT-fo- r

less than one-fourt- h what the same kind of
r soil is selling for 50 miles distant I can verify

- ' every statement made above. If interested call
on me or write for prices and detail descriptions.
As an investment or for a home it will pay you
to Investigate. Co-operati- with other agents
solicited. Address

T. S. AL-L-EI-M,
LINCOLN, NEB. Room 305, Fraternity Bldg

(E?ri.rxTG!;?nce as tov my reliability address Columbia National Bank,or Fjrat National Banlfc Lincoln, Neb.)
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but ho wouldn't have any longer been
known as a republican.

But 1890 was eleven years ago.
Bryan was called a "radical" then

and men "viewed" him with curiosity,
locking their strong boxes first and
hanging onto their pockets as they
looked. '

Today some people call Mr. Bryan a
"conservative" and nobody is afraid
of him.

Governor Woodruff sent him a cor-
dial letter of invitation to visit the
state capltol and every republican of
the house and senate voted for a reso-
lution asking him to address the gen-
eral assembly in "joint session con-

vened."
Is the Bryan of today the same

Bryan the students hooted, republicans
shunned and thousands of democrats
deserted In 1890?

Has something happened to Mr.
Bryan?

Or has something happened to a lot
of other 'people?

Has republican sentiment and demo-
cratic sentiment changed, or has the
Hon. Archibald McNeil of Bridgeport
mypnotlzed Governor Woodruff, the
senate, the house and the "whole
blooming business," as George M.
Clark of Haddam would say?

Mr. Biyan was received with honor,
Mr. Gunn of Milford, who took the
stump against him eleven years ago,
noted as a ticket seller for the Bryan
banquet, and Governor Woodruff gave
the conquering "Prince of Peace" his
rooms in the Garde hotel.

Perhaps Mr. Bryan, all alone in his
own room, didn't snicker today.

If he didn't he must have supreme
control over his feelings. New Haven
Leader.

Tired but cheery, Mr. Bryan was
human and humorous throughout his
too short visit to Hartford yesterday,
and that made his presence thorough-
ly delightful for all those who met
him. Even in the printed word, where
the sole charm is in what he said, and
not in the genial skill with which he
said 4t, we think that those who peruse
his Garde hotel speech will find their
full reward. Mr. Bryan has ripened
wonderfully; and the attitude of an ob-

servant citizen of the world, with un
derlying political tendencies, which he
took here, has become wholly natural
to him, and is wholly charming in any
case. We hope that Hartford pleased
him as much as he pleased Hartford.
Hartford Courant.

THE GOVERNOR'S SPEECH
Connecticut political conditions are

not the same this morning they were
yesterday morning. Something of very
serious import with far-reachi- ng con-
sequences in it has occurred in Con
necticut. An nonest governor, thwart-
ed and mocked In his Unselfish efforts
for the people's good, has done what
Hughes of New York said he would do
in like case; he has turned, directly and
fearlessly, to the people. Such a
speech as Rollin S. Woodruff made at
New Haven last nicht is an absolutely
new thing in the state's experience,
but when was there ever before such
occasion and provocation for it? The
governor was far too much in earnest
List night to smooth and soften his
words; they have a sledgehammer
blnntness and impact".

He tells the people of Connecticut
plainly that the present general as-
sembly with, as he believes, a major-
ity of honest, well-meanin- g, men in it

--is controlled by the "leaders" and
the lobby and the forces of graft and
private profit in the background, issu-
ing orders to both. He tells them that
the session so far has been a juggling
with legislation. He tells them that
ho despairs of the enactment at tills
time of a single law in their interest.
"What a deplorable spectacle is pre-
sented to our view," he exclaims, "of
the lawmaking power of this common-
wealth paralyzed by the grip of lob- -

byists! How long will Connecticut
'"stand for this?"

Such words from the lips of a chief
magistrate whom the people respect,
have not dropped void and inert to the
ground. Governor Woodruff thinks
they will be remembered when tho
delegates to the republican state con-
vention are chosen, and we hope he is
right. Everybody concerned may he
entirely sure that Connecticut's, electo-
rate will remember them on election
day. Long before that the speech
made at New Haven last evening will
have been read by every Intelligent
voter in the eight counties. "Tho .time
is coming," said Mr. Bryan at the cap-
ital yesterday, "when an indignant
people will say that politics must be
honest." Coming It is, to a certainty;
In Connecticut it is now almost at the
door.

We have just quoted an eloquent
American of these years; the date at
the top of the page recalls a very elo-
quent, very noble American of other
years, and his words may well go to
the freemen of Connecticut with Gov-
ernor Woodruff's words and Mr. Bry-
an's. "Wherever party spirit shall
strain the ancient guarantees of free-
dom," said George William. Curtis on
un earlier April 19; "or bigotry and ig-

norance shall lay their fatal hands up-
on education; or the arrogance of caste
shall strike at equal' rights; or corrup-
tion shall poison the very springs of
national life there, minute-me- n of
liberty, are your Lexington Green and
Concord Bridge; and, as you love your
country and your kind, and would have
your children rise up and call you
blessed, spare not the enemy!" Hart-
ford Courant.

MR. .BRYAN'S SERMON '
, .

There will be no dissent among those
who listened to Mr.' Bryan's tallcjhi
Court Square theatre yesterday and

were for a moment inattentive'- - ' ,

from the statement that he is. a prea'ch- - r
er of remarkable power and helpful-
ness. The essentials of life and con-
duct those things that make for in-

dividual peace, usefulness and honor,
for helpfulness in the personal con-
tact, in the community and, state and
national relationships, as in all these
things we are bound together as citi-
zens these were his theme. He
touched upon 'the great drama of life

Your Heart
Is a wonderful pump tlmt works incessantly, aver-
aging seventy strokes a minute, and forgr
lnp from 20 to 30 pounds of blood throughout tho
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body each mlnuto. - J

Tho power that keeps this Vondorful pump' In
moUoti is, nerve-forc- e, tho oncrgy furnished by tho
norves. ,f
- Disease, ovor-oxertlo- n, fright, anxiety, alcohol,
tobacco and other stimulants weaken theso nerves,
but tho heart, instead of stopping, makes extra-
ordinary efforts and causes heart strain.

Then comes shortness of breath, heart palpitation,
dizziness, etc., becauso tho nerves aro too "weak to
furnish power. Take tho only safo remedy,

Dr. Miles' Heart Cure
It feeds, strengthens and builds up tho norves

and muscles of tho heart so they can supply tho
necessary energy. ,

"Dr. Miles' Heart Curo is a marvelous romody.
I always uso it when cardiac troublo is present. It
meets 'tho indications-- : suroly and completely.";
C. F. M. D., 49C Mass. Ave.,
Boston, Mass.

Tho flrst bottlo will bonoflt, If not, tho druggist
wUl return your money.

Subscribers' flawrtisittg Dm.
This department-la- . for the- - exclusive 'use; ot-.Co

moner suDscziDere; ana a special rate or sircenw'a
word nor insertion tho lowest rate has been mad
or them. Address all communications to
Commoner, Lincoln, Nob.
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pOME TO THE LAND OP BIG RED CIJO--
vor and timothy, greatest dairyiufr and

stock raisina: country In tho world. Counties' of
I'otk, Barron and St. Croix. Writo for descrip-tiv- o

mattor and land lists. CLEABLAKJl
REAL ESTATE CO., (Incorporated); Cl
LakcWia. Des.A
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